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TECHNICAL NOTE 3019
INVESTIGATIONOF THE STA’hSTICAL NA’TURJ3OF
THE FATIGUE OF METALS
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theoriesoffractureitmightwe~ be proposedthatfatiguefailurein ,.,






















(ref.6) in investigatingtheeffectof shorttimerestsandannealson





































failurewhichmaybe expressedintermsof changesofmean@sin size
or standardeviationofthe-in-size distribution.Itwouldfollow





















c Si Mn s P Cr



















C!u Fe Si Mn m Ti Al-
2s Oo11 0.60 0.13 0.005 ooo~ 0.01 Bal.
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criterionfora nonfailureintheendurancerangewastakenas 2.5x 107
cycles,althoughseveralspecimenswererunto 5 x 107’cyclesto seeif
therewasanytendencyfordelayedfailure.
Theappliedstresswascalculatedby the
































24S-0: S = 18.35A#



















a high-temperaturesaltpotat 685°C for15hoursandwater-qzenched.
Thepearliticspecimenswereaustenitizedat845°C for1 hourand

















andtherelativelylowtemperaturesu ed. Thenaturalagedtemper(24s-T4) ~



























methodas describedby Finney(ref.10)andEpremismandMehl. Briefly,
probitanalysisisa statisticalmethodfortreatinga “go- no-go”type
ofdistribution,suchas isencounteredwithintheendurancerange.Here,
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a distributionf logN againststressinthefinite-lifer gionanda
distributionf stressagainstpercentagefailureintheeddurancerange.
c






tionthata desi~erwouldaskis,at a givenstress,willthepartbreak
























turethanthevariabilityinfinitelife. Itwillbe rec~ed fromthe
briefdiscussionofprobitanalysisthata requirementofthismethodis
thatthefinalprobitlinesatisfiesthe X2 testfora normaldistribu-
tion.Whenthe X2 testwasappliedto theprobitlineforthesphe-
roidizedstructure,a probabilityof P = 0.50 wasobtained.TMS IWELIIS
thatthereisa 90-percentprobabilityhata fitto a normaldistribu-
tionasbadas orworsethanthatobtainedmightoccuxbecauseof chance .
variationsof sampling.StatisticiansgenersJlyregarda valueof
P < 0.05 as indicatinga poorfit.
Theprobitlineofthedataforthepearliticstructurelistedin
table111didnotmeetthe X2 test. Theprobabilityobtainedwas
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“100-percentfailureat 36;000psi,the*X2 testgivesa probabilityof
p s 0,30,th~ satisf@ngtherequirementofa normaldistribution.!?he
meanendurancelimitispracticallyunchangedforthissituation,but
thestandardeviationoftheendurancelimitdecreasesfrom960psito
570psi. Withthislowervslueof u,thereisa statisticallysignifi-
cantdifferenceb tweenthevariabilityoftheendurancelimitofthe
spheroidizedandpearliticstructures>as dete~d by thet test.
However,sincethereis no strictJustfiicationfortheab~e con-
clusion,theviewwhichh- beenadoptediSthattheobservedres~t is































testdatato ld cycles)or 20,0~psi(AlminumCompanyofAmerica












































































































































End&anceL~t. Jo~. Metals,vol.1, no.6,
Epremian,E.,andMehl,R.F.: Investigationof









































(SAEmethod),4vd- 1.8~Wd - c]
rating
Ult 3mate Yield Reduction
Structurestrength,strength,Elongation,inarea,Rockwell
psi psi percent percent hardness
Spheroidite92,680 a71,130 28.9 57.7 B-92

















40,950 23 34 93
U2,ao 22 42 42



















47,5(20~.333152.153X 105 0.1644 0.0367 3.09 100
45,0005.810406.462X 105 .2797 .0253 4.82 95
43,000 5.928298.478X 105 .2743 .0665 4.63 85
41,500 6.241271.743x lo6 .2713 .0904 4.35 45
40,000 ------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ---- a
Pearliticeutectoidsteelb
42,0005.182801.53x 1.05 0.0696 0.0174 1.35 100
38,8Q05.574523.75x @ .0823 .0184 1.48 100
36,0006.071.08l.a x lo6 .0920 .021.7 1.51 90
35,0006.299041.99x 106 .1644 .0387 2.61
34,0006.5u263.24x ~6
w
.34m .0987 5*25 50
33,500 ------- ---------- ------ ------ ---- 10
32,~ ------- ---------- ------ ------ ---- 5
%ean endurancelimit~, 41,550psi; a enduranceUt,
1,~ psi.











Meamlife, standard estimate standard




32,400 5.06010 1.15x ld 0.0949 0.0254 1.87
26,400 6.~458 1.63XI.06 .1147 .0250 1.84
24,700 6.71513 5.19x 106 .2575 .0575l 3.83
24S-0(annealed)
17,230 5.36584 2.32x 105 “0.1332 0.0298 2.48
15,100 5.49396 3.12x lo5 .1230 .0263 2.24
12,600 6.16192 1.45x 1.06 .2305 .0516 3.72
12,200 6.9m98 8.34X 106 .5584 .1281 8.06
2s
1.1,ooo 5.43156 2.70X105 0.1237 0.0276 2.28
9,000 6.57186 3.73x lo6 .1773 .0443 2.63








Stress LogN Meanlife, standard esthate standardN detiation,of error, deviation,
c
“logN V, percent
a62,500 k.mw 1.6X104 0.036 0.0079 0.9
a50,000 5.000 1.0x 105 .0702 .0140 1.4
b45,mo 5.2890 l.gkX105 .m24 .0491 3.82
bk-o,ooo5.3881 2.44x 105 .31a4 .0732 5.92
a37,500 6.3570 2.3x 106 .193 .0423 3*O
b35,000 6.1674 1.47x lo6 .2344 .0568 3.8
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d MEAN LIFE (Yen 8 Man)
o-MEAN LIFE (Dolan & Brown)
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-e 5.- Fatigue statistics for 75S-T6 almdmum. (Calculated from 8
references 6 and 7.)
